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1) Synthesis 

The F3 (flatness, flooding & farming) project sought to understand the reciprocal links between 
land use, surface and groundwater hydrology and climate in the two largest and most productive 
plains of Southern South America.  This final report presents the major achievements of the whole 
project organized across four levels or scales of analysis: Farm and Plot, Focal area, Region and 
Global.  Rather than compiling all the detailed findings that were introduced each semester in the 
progress report, this final document presents a global synthesis of the major themes and relates 
them to the initial goals. In addition, this report provides details on two specific lines of activities 
that will be pursued throughout an extension 4th year of the project. Two main research lines and 
four secondary lines are introduced below. The main lines focus on farming-hydrology interactions 
in the (A) Chaco and (B) in the Pampas and follow distinct quests in each region. The additional 
lines provide insight in the previous two but have their own methods and interests and for this 
reason are introduced separately. These secondary lines include  (C) Radiative forcing effects of 
vegetation changes, (D) Nitrogen groundwater interactions, (E) Land use options, (F) Territorial 
planning. Together, these six lines had yielded 12 scientific articles already published, 4 submitted, 
9 in their final writing stages, and 6 more in their first draft stage (total 31 articles). In addition we 
published 8 divulgation articles and other outreach material.  

2) Overview of project goals 

The Pampas and Chaco (~1.5 M km2) are becoming one of the most relevant global grain suppliers 
of South America. The fast expansion of crops over pastures (Pampas) and dry forests (Chaco), 
ongoing climate changes, and extremely flat topography, make these regions vulnerable to rapid 
and non-linear hydrological shifts, including long-lasting floods and salinization processes. More 
evident to society in the subhumid Pampas, less so in the semiarid Chaco, were drought is the 
predominant short-term concern, these vulnerabilities pose an urgent challenge for rural 
economies. Our team of scientist from Argentina and Paraguay explored the reciprocal links 
between land use/farming decisions vs. surface/groundwater hydrology from plots to regions to: 
(A) Map hydrological regulation-land use conflicts, (B) quantify water balance components under 
different land uses, (C) project flooding and salinization for different climate/land use scenarios, 
(D) identify alternative drought/waterlogging-robust farming strategies, and (E) generate tools for 
land use planning and rural development. These goals were approached based on the application 
of complementary remote sensing platforms and tools; field observations of soils, crops, and 
groundwater within four focal areas; hydrological and agricultural modeling, interviews to farmers; 
and collaborative (farmers + researchers) data generation initiatives. The four focal areas were 
America (Pampas) and Bandera, Lajitas and Loma Plata (Chaco). 

The proposed objectives were associated to an initial group of 13 activities described below. These 
activities bridged a range of scales that went from (i) the whole Chaco and Pampas region, to (ii) 
four focal areas of relatively homogenous climatic and geologic features that include whole 
counties/departments (most local level of government), to (iii) whole landscapes occupied by 
several farms in which a few upland – lowland sequences can be covered, to (iv) whole farms, to 



(v) plots involving a management unit in which single treatments of crops/vegetation are applied. 
Activities also covered a range of perspectives spreading from purely physical aspects of the water 
cycle, to biological issues governing water partition and productivity, to human perspectives 
involving farming decision, flood management and land use planning:  

 

3) Research findings 

Our findings bridged scales and productive and ecological systems across the Chaco and Pampas 
plains. Here we synthesize our findings focusing on six major topics and within each one of them 
we cross scales and connect human and biophysical perspectives. All what is presented here 
represents a highly condensed briefing of our work and seeks to capture the most relevant 
outcomes in terms of science and society.  Findings are enunciated and numbered according to 
the Annex I and associated articles or other tangible products either finished or under final 
preparation stages. All these items are numbered in the outcomes section and in the Annex II.  

A - Hydrology – Farming links in the Chaco Region 

The Chaco region was the least understood study zone at the beginning of our project. Based on 
previous experience from other regions (Australia, Sahel) and our own progress in semiarid 
Argentina (San Luis), we speculated that the dryland salinity syndrome was widespread but 
incipient in the Chaco. This syndrome involves raising water tables and massive groundwater and 
soil salinization following the replacement of dry forests by dryland agriculture.  We also expected 
that water availability limited the potential expansion of agriculture throughout the Chaco region 
and that it shaped current farming strategies and trends. The main findings are the following: 

A1. Field studies in the focal areas of Lajitas (Salta) and Bandera (Santiago del Estero), 
complemented by previous work in San Luis and isolated observation by our team and existing one 
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by the local farmers in the focal area of Loma Plata (Paraguay) , involving deep soil profiles, 
geoelectrical transects, and groundwater level and salinity monitoring have shown that 

• Chaco forests display null deep drainage = local groundwater recharge sustaining 
evapotranspiration rates that account for the totality of precipitation inputs.  As a result 
deep soil is dry and stores 2-20 Kg/m2 of soluble salts. This is about 10 times less than the 
Australian soils, likely as a result of the much younger (Quaternary) origin of the Chaco 
soils. 

• Following deforestation, cultivated soils become wetter and recharge achieves 5 to 50 
mm/year initiating the onset of salt transport towards the water table. Recharge rates 
under agriculture are 2-5 times lower than those found in Australia, likely as a result of a 
more intense agricultural rotation in the Chaco, perhaps favored by more fertile soils. 

• Water tables experiencing the onset of recharge under cultivated plots get slightly diluted, 
yet their salinities are beyond the tolerance threshold of most annual crops 

• Recharge events under agriculture are highly episodic what means that groundwater level 
raises are likely abrupt and isolated rather than smooth and continuous. 

• Areas displaying surface salinization are still rare throughout the Chaco, yet some were 
found in the three focal areas.  

• The Chaco forest in Bandera is consuming very salty groundwater indicating that the 
widespread level raise is unlikely to cause massive forest die-off as it did in Australia 

• Careful groundwater level and salinity monitoring in areas of expanding  
 

A2. Focal area studies involving a whole farming region included remote sensing and modeling 
efforts that were accompanied by formal and informal discussions and exchanges with local 
farmers. 

• A strong trade-off between the avoidance of groundwater recharge and the avoidance of 
drought-stress exists when multiple farming schemes involving different rotations and 
sowing dates are considered in Bandera. Yet, information on deep soil moisture (0-2 m) 
available to crops can help to reduce this trade-off substantially.  

• Throughout the last decade late sown maize and soybean become dominant in the 
Bandera area. While preventing drought-stress effectively, this strategy is increasing deep 
recharge.  Farmers confirm that this is a favorite strategy and that current technology 
makes it possible.  

• In Paraguay preliminary observations by our team combined by existing data gathered by 
the Mennonite colony, suggests that a slow but steady process of water table raise is 
taking place. Extreme saline seeps are found in the lowest areas of the landscape and may 
be increasing in recent decades, yet they appear to be a natural feature of the area.  

• In Paraguay, attempts to collect rainfall run-off water and use it for irrigation may 
represent the highest risk for salinization. Widespread Leucaena and C4 grass Gaton Panic 



have high water consumption and as a result it is likely to be a very low recharge 
production systems, well adapted to the ecohydrology of the region.  

A3. Regional studies in the Chaco involved remote sensing and climatic data analysis.  

• In contrast to our expectations, almost 100% of the Chaco territory is suitable for 
agriculture, particularly in present times when the technology for late sowing of maize and 
soybean is ready available. As a result most of the remaining Chaco forest are under 
potential risk of clear cutting.  

• No clear precipitation trends in terms of mean, interannual variability and extreme events 
are seen in the region over the last 50 years. 

A4. Global analysis with relevance for the Chaco region included a global compilation of rooting 
depth data combined with a global water table depth 

• Global map suggests that the Chaco region has deeper than expected (according to purely 
physical rules) water tables as a result of the deep rooting of the natural forests. This type 
of settings (deep water tables due to biological but not physical context) are the most 
likely to experience strong water table raises following native vegetation clearing. These 
global  maps offer a global perspective on dryland salting vulnerability. 

Overall, we found multiple pieces of the dryland salting syndrome in the Chaco region, yet with a 
unique set of special attributes that include, relatively small native salt pools, relatively low 
recharge under agriculture and high salinity tolerance of native vegetation (all of them reducing 
the severity of the problem). At the same time the region has a high natural propensity for 
flooding and waterlogging due to its extremely low topography (increasing the severity of the 
problem). The evolution of the hydrological changes in the region is still uncertain but after our 
research we now know that close and continuous monitoring of the groundwater system is critical 
and we have identified the “canary in the mine” which are the areas were salinization is most 
likely to occur first. Farming strategies that cope with drought riks but minimize recharge at the 
same time should be the priority and our research has shown interesting paths which involve not 
only the choice of crops and rotations but the consideration of available soil moisture. Coping with 
access to relatively salty groundwater is likely to be the new challenge in many areas of the Chaco 
in the coming decade.  

B - Hydrology – Farming links in the Pampas Region 

At the beginning of the project we were already aware of the importance of the two-way 
interaction between groundwater and agricultural ecosystems in the Pampas, where shallow 
water tables are widespread.  While aware of this connection we had poor quantitative 
understanding of the relative effects of alternative land uses (e.g. double crop vs. single crop) or 
full productive systems (agriculture vs. dairy) on hydrology and we were still missing key 
information about farming decisions under different water table level scenarios.  The unique 



setting of the Pampas imposed several challenges among which was the characterization of the 
regional water balance under fluctuating climatic conditions and the issue of salt accumulation. 

B1. Field studies in the Pampas involved continuous water table/salinity monitoring, deep soil 
moisture/salinity profiles, crop yield and greenness data, geoelectric profiling. These observations 
fed different types of models (hydrological, agronomical) that helped us project the effects of long 
term land use shifts of the hydrology of single plots or whole farms. The main findings are the 
following 

• Typical agricultural options in the Pampas are more important shaping the seasonality of 
water table levels than the annual trend, which is highly convergent across them.  

• A general ranking of increasing negative groundwater balances (and as a result deeper 
levels and saltier water) is found from annual crops < pastures < tree plantations. This 
ranking however is affected by topography, becoming stronger in lowlands.  

• Horizontal groundwater transport among plots with contrasting water balance is relevant 
at the scale of months, as evidenced by level measurements and geoelectrical profiling.  

• Direct soil evaporation is the most important compensatory water output across land uses 
of contrasting transpiration rates. While this flux is relatively minor in most systems 
without shallow groundwater, where water tables are close to the surface like in most of 
the Pampas it becomes very significant and is able to “close” the water balance.  

• Groundwater salinity changes under pastures are crops are mild, but much stronger under 
tree plantations. 

• Dairy systems can sustain deeper water tables and prevent flooding events thanks to the 
presence of pastures and very intense agriculture used for forage 

• Warranted access to groundwater in maize (i.e. levels between 1 and 2 meters of depth) 
makes early sowing very safe, otherwise late sowing is best.  Implementing safe early 
sowing can help control raising water tables. 

B2. Focal area work in the Pampas regarding water-farming links was centered on the 
information that we gathered at workshops with farmers 

• Famers are becoming increasingly aware of the role that groundwater level has on the 
performance of their crops, yet a small fraction has clear decision rules in response to 
shifting levels 

• Interdependency is acknowledged at the focal area level and most farmers are aware that 
the decisions of neighbors affect them and visceversa, yet a very diffuse and poorly 
quantitative view of the issue persist 

• Simulations with a highly sophisticated hydrological model (MIKE SHE) have shown how 
the transition from agriculture to pastures in the Pampas could depress water table levels 
not only in the areas affected by the vegetation shift but as far as 3 km from them. In the 
same way “patchwork” systems with half of the area converted to pastures will reduce the 
flooding risk of the areas that remain under agriculture. 



B3. Regional work in the Pampas involved multiple remote sensing approaches, groundwater data 
compilations and integration and modeling  

• We found that GRACE data describes water stock fluctuations in the Pampas with a 
reasonable accuracy thanks to a better mastering of the GRACE mission products 

• Long lasting floods are triggered by raising water tables and early warnings can be issued a 
year in advance. Yet shorter floods do occur in the Pampas, more commonly in the eastern 
side and are less related to water table levels and hence less predictable 

• We mapped flooding risks for the whole region with a 1 km2 detail and solved for the first 
time the reconstruction of regional groundwater levels from 1980 to the present 

• A detailed analysis of the distribution of precipitation events throughout the plains in 
central Argentina from arid to subhumid climates allowed us to represent rainfall 
characteristics with a small number of parameters allowing for better simulations of 
drier/wetter climates. 

B4. Global work based on better mapping of HYPERPLAINS and its combination with global soil 
databases allowed for conceptual breakthrough on the development of soil alkalinity and its 
fundamental causes. Alkaline soils are rare globally but very abundant in the Pampas. This global 
work provides valuable clues at the regional level. 

• Hydrological stagnation under subhumid climates is the main driver of very alkaline (pH 
>9) soil formation. Previously the chemistry of parent material was considered the major 
causal factor. Acknowledging this helps to (i) plan alkaline soil remediation strategies and 
(ii) warrant the conservation of alkaline environments of unique biodiversity. 

• Based on our new capacity to process and interpret GRACE water storage data, we 
developed a global analysis of the seasonal buffering of the water cycle across all 
continents except antartica. We obtained the first space-distributed estimate of soil water 
residence time and found that it drecreases with total precipitation and increases with its 
seasonality (regardless of winter or summer concentration). Vegetation played a 
secondary role dictating this residence time. 

 

C – Changing terrestrial covers and their effects on climate 

An emerging issue in our project that developed as we explored evapotranspiration patterns with 
remote sensing tools in the Chaco, were the strong albedo increases brought about by forest 
clearing and cultivation. We focused substantial effort in understanding how this land cover 
change affected (i) albedo, (ii) latent/sensible heat exchange, (iii) net radiative forcing considering 
both these biophysical effects and the biogeochemical effects associated to C stock changes. Once 
we understood regional effects we developed field studies aimed to understand details of energy 
exchange and microclimate effects of land cover.  



C1. Field observations aimed to understand heat exchange were performed in adjacent pasture 
and forest areas in the dry Chaco in San Luis. Multiple sites were analyzed for full C stock balance 
including the soil and vegetation pool and spanning a broad gradient of tree cover, these C 
observations were scaled up at the focal area level.  

• In spite of their lower albedo, forests were cooler than pastures not only because of their 
higher water consumption (which is only so in spring and fall, but not in the middle of the 
summer) but also as a result of a higher heat dissipation capacity. 

• Forests have lower diurnal thermal amplitude than pastures. The main cause appears to 
be air mixing vs. stratification differences and to a much lower extent heat transfer by the 
biomass pool of the forest 

• From grassland to shrubland to open to closed forest C stocks raise from 4.5 to 8.4 to 12.4 
to 16.5 Kg C/m2. The difference between the extremes is 12 Kg C/m2 and the radiative 
forcing of these C exchange exceeds by a 4-fold factor the opposite radiative forcing effect 
of brough about by albedo changes in the same region.  
 

C2. Regional remote sensing analysis were oriented to understand forest/cultivation effects on the 
energy balance and then focused on several areas of the Chaco region to explore the “within land 
cover type” effects, particularly those associated to management.  

• Albedo and diurnal surface temperature were 50% and 2.5 °C higher in croplands than in 
dry forests. These contrasts increased the outgoing shortwave energy flux at the top of the 
atmosphere in croplands by a quarter (58.4 vs. 45.9 W m2) which, together with a slight 
increase in the outgoing longwave flux, yielded a net cooling of 14 W/m2 

• Land management has been an important factor raising albedo and its associated radiative 
cooling in croplands over the last decades. By having later sowing dates high albedo fallow 
stages take place during the higher radiation season, having a stronger cooling effect. In 
the forests, roller chopping and degradation by selective clearing raise albedos and cooling 
whereas recovery of woody cover has the opposite effect.  Over whole focal areas these 
effects account for about one third of the total albedo changes. 
 

C3. Floods can affect climate in several ways. We explored to what extent these floods influenced 
the thermal regime of the region considering that an “ocean-like” effect could take place given the 
large mass and heat capacity of water. 

• A gradient of increasing diurnal (but not seasonal) thermal amplitude develops from 
coastal to inland locations within the Pampas (9  to 18 °C in 700 km). Flood episodes 
narrowed down diurnal thermal amplitude both through an increase of minimum and 
decrease of maximum temperatures and in the most flooded areas (-3°C), suggesting that 
ephemeral continental water bodies have a strong effect on local climate 



• While a cuadruplication of day-night heat transfer can be expected between non-flooded 
vs. flooded conditions, the mechanisms by which atmospheric thermal buffering is 
achieved needs deeper exploration.  

• A strong increase of the frost free season (+50 days per year) during flooded years opens 
the possibility of extended growing seasons, which can help to mitigate the negative 
effects of floods on the economy through higher grain production, and to reduce their 
duration through higher evapotranspiration rates 
 

D – Nitrogen-Groundwater interactions 

Another issue that emerged in our research and is particularly significant in the understanding of 
land use – hydrology interactions is the role of nitrogen. Nitrogen availability, as managed by 
farmers can affect water use by crops. At the same time hydrological shifts imposed by land use 
affect the nitrogen cycle. The most important findings along this line are being produced in a new 
focal area in San Luis (see F1 below), yet complementary findings of key relevance for the forest 
territory have been generated in collaboration with colleagues in Mendoza in the groundwater 
fed- forest of Western Argentina. 

D1. Research involving deep soil profiles, moisture measurement and careful paired plot designs 
involving different levels of maize fertilization in San Luis and desert lowland oasis with and 
without livestock stations in Mendoza provided most of the available evidence and suggest that 

• Fertilization in croplands established in dry forest soils of San Luis significantly increased 
yield but also transpiration avoiding a 20 mm recharge episode that took place in 
unfertilized maize but not in fertilized plots. Low cost approaches to semiarid agriculture 
combined by the belief that many years following forest clearing N is non-limiting for 
maize may be increasing deep recharge risks. Intensive farming schemes with the highest 
possible water consumption are needed and N fertilization should be one of their pillars.  

• Forest degradation in livestock concentration areas has convergent effects on water and 
nitrogen transport in the landscape. While strong vegetation degradation in the core of 
the homestead triggers the onset of deep drainage/recharge, animal imports of N from 
the surrounding areas into the corrals creates a horizontal N pump. Groundwater in 
homestead shows high NO3 concentrations that are explained by this convergent 
biogeochemical and ecohydrological effect. Water resources in poor homesteads of the 
Chaco forest could be strongly affected by this process and may be remediated by 
protecting vegetation at the homestead cores.  

E –  Land use options 

While the initial goals of our project contemplated the development of land use options within 
farming schemes, part of our research tackled the management of natural forests and the 
implementation of woody crops, specifically, fast growing tree plantations.  One of the key 



motivations for this aspect of our work was the generation of sound alternatives that help 
preserve profitable woody covers in our landscapes. 

E1. Field studies involved the exploration of roller chopping, a practice that without cultivating the 
soil removes shrubs and small trees seeking to increase forage production and afforestation, the 
establishment of trees in tree-less landscapes. In the first case we explored the effects on C stocks 
and in the second the effects on the water balance of whole microwatersheds. Findings were 

• Roller chopping enhances forage production for brief periods of 1 to 3 years after which 
shrubs dominate the system again. In order to sustain forage production repeated roller 
chopping is needed. 

• Roller chopping effects on soils are small and no C losses or gains were detected.  
• Afforestation cuts water yields (base flow) by about on half in subhumid hilly watersheds 

of Cordoba. This involves a high water provision cost compared to the C sequestration 
benefit. Yet, it may be a desirable thing if reforestation of deforested areas of the Chaco is 
considered 

E2. The most interesting perspectives on land use options came at the focal scale. At this level 
we had a very insightful exchange with the Mennonite colony of Loma Plata (Annex III) which 
has followed a very singular rural development trajectory.  One of the most critical issues of 
rural development in the whole dry Chaco territory is water provision for livestock and 
humans. Motivated by this fact we performed a detailed remote sensing + field study of 
rainfall water harvesting systems in two focal areas: Loma Plata and San Luis. 

• After trying different agricultural systems, the Mennonite colony has designed a 
production system based on perennial C4 pastures that integrates a small fraction of 
forage crops and more recently has included the consociation of pastures with Leucaena 
shrubs. 

• These grazing systems have relatively low deep recharge as suggested by isolated remote 
sensing observations 

• These systems are able to sustain livestock production activities of high requirements such 
as cattle finishing for beef production and dairy farming.  Because of this and the previous 
point C4 grass + Leucaena high livestock output systems are a very appealing option, both 
socially and environmentally, for the dry Chaco development. 

• A broad range of rainwater harvesting systems coexists in the dry Chaco. Compared to the 
less developed systems of San Luis, those in Paraguay have (i) a ten-fold higher density 
and total volume storage capacity, (ii) dedicated water harvest areas, (iii) low 
surface/volume storage systems.   

• The expansion of agriculture in Paraguay is accompanied by more human settlements and 
higher livestock density and as a result has more rainwater harvesting systems than the 
adjacent forest. The opposite trend is seen in Argentina were agriculture for export 
displaces livestock production making rainwater harvesting systems unnecessary and 
showing lower density of them than forest areas. 



• In San Luis and Paraguay rainwater harvest systems have major losses through deep 
drainage and may cause very localized salinization problems 

E3. At the regional level we were interested in the possibility of using the forest in order to 
have more incentives to preserve it rather than replacing it by cultivated systems. The number 
one product of the Chaco forests is Charcoal. Based on the hypothesis that virtuous charcoal 
production could be potentially implemented in the region, we explored current charcoal 
production conditions within the whole dry Chaco fraction of Argentina. In addition we 
produced divulgation material on the bioenergy production potential of dry forests in 
Argentina. IN addition the exploration forest uses, we produced the first survey of farming 
systems types across the whole Chaco.  

• A careful remote sensing survey of charcoal kilns based on high resolution imagery from 
Google Earth showed that the most active production areas are located in counties with 
high poverty and high rural population density 

• The majority (>70%) of the produced charcoal comes from selective use of standing 
forests whereas the rest comes from deforestation, indicating that continuous production 
from the forest prevails over the “one time” use of it 

• In the highest production areas of the dry Chaco charcoal output levels are still 10 times 
lower than in high production areas around the world including dry forests in Mexico and 
Subsaharan Africa.  

• Although agriculture in the Chaco region is associated by most of the society to the typical 
agribusiness stereotype, and this type indeed covers most of the farming area, a diverse 
array of farming systems coexist and host contrasting vegetation activity and, likely, 
associated water use seasonal patterns. We now know the location, social type of farmer, 
and landscape pattern of these farming systems. 

Overall, our exploration of alternative land uses and ways to foster territorial development 
pathways that can coexist with a forest cover, suggest viable options grounded on existing 
systems. These option, however, require technological and political breakthroughs in order to 
move from marginal to predominant and virtuous. At the same time, a sound ecohydrological 
steering of the Chaco region should rely on the development of virtuous land uses that allow 
the conservation of forests or at least perennial and woody covers in significant fractions ofn 
the territory. 

F –  Territorial Planning 

One of the deepest challenges to achieve a sound ecohydrological management of the 
hyperplains of the Chaco and Pampas is political and involves the establishment of agreements 
and consensus across stakeholders. In our project got involved into these aspects at different 
scales or administrative levels but with particular emphasis on lower government levels 
(county/municipality) and through private or non-governmental organization. Activities 
involved workshops of different kinds and products included divulgation material and 



collaborative agreements. In addition, we produced two articles, one published the other 
close to be submitted that show technical information oriented to political debates on (i) crop 
choice and particularly the role of soybean and maize (dominant crops of the Pampas and 
Chaco) in the global food system and (ii) on the distribution and likely prevailing criteria for 
natural ecosystem conservation worldwide. 

F1. At the focal area scale we gained new knowledge and established a new research agenda 
based on workshops with county stakeholders, these workshops included two events in 
America (2012, 2013) and one event in Marcos Juarez (2014). While America was an initial 
focal area located at the core of the Western Pampas, we decided to include Marcos Juarez, 
which is in the transition zone between the Northwestern Pampas and the Southeastern 
Chaco in a region that underwent massive conversion to agriculture in the early nineteen 
hundreds. Marcos Juarez was particularly attractive because for the first time the region is 
experiencing widespread floods and an astonishing steady rise of groundwater levels that has 
created a strong demand for the type of science and approaches that our team is 
implementing. In America the hosting institution was the Municipal government, in Marcos 
Juarez was the local INTA office.  In the Chaco region we held workshops with the “Servicio 
Agricola” of the Mennonite colony of Loma Plata (2012), with farmers in the Bandera area 
(2012) and with a selected team of consulting agronomist (qualified informants for crop 
management surveys) in the Bandera area (2013). 

In addition to these activities in the last year of the project we have consolidated a 
collaborative plan for the San Luis focal area with a group of 8 large farms integrated into the 
regional chapter of AAPRESID (Asociación Argentina de Productores en Siembra Directa) that 
includes the participation of provincial and water authorities. The major findings at this scale 
are: 

• In America stakeholders have very asymmetric perceptions of the damage of floods vs. 
droughts. While floods have increasingly negative effects from agricultural farmers to 
dairy farmers to grain dealers to urban settlers, droughts seem to have a similarly negative 
effect on all these players.  

• Policy makers at the county level consider hydraulic interventions (channels, pumping 
stations, etc.) the key solution for floods (2012) but they changed their view and accept 
the key role of farming systems now (2013).  

• While agreements at the county level seem limited by the technical capacity locally 
available and not the political will and connection of stakeholders (active dialog prevails), 
at the provincial to national level the inverse situation seems to take place: there is good 
technical support but very little communication with farming, environmental and policy 
making sectors.  

• In Marcos Juarez there is a widespread acceptance that land use and not just climate have 
been the underlaying cause of hydrological shifts. Leading farmers are advocating for 
more intense rotations including double cropping and cover crops. County officers and 



logistic companies (e.g. grain transport) consider that hydraulic interventions are the only 
solution. 

• In Marcos Juarez the whole group participating in the workshop envisioned adaptative 
management strategies and lobby at the provincial and national level as the key ways to 
face the hydrological disequilibrium that the region is experiencing 

• In the semiarid focal area of San Luis farmers perceive that understanding how key 
decisions affect (a) crop production and drought failure risk and (b) deep drainage and salt 
mobilization are priorities. The key management aspects or variables and the design of the 
experiments has been discussed and agreed with the farmers from the very beginning of 
the activity and the first year of results has just been analyzed. Key management variables 
are: 1) Sowing dates, 2) N fertilization rates, 3) Use or not of cover crops (Annex V) 
 

Workshop results are here 
 
America  2012: 
http://www.agrohidrollanuras.unsl.edu.ar/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=54:jornada-abierta-en-
america&catid=37:actividades-1&Itemid=73 
America 2013: 
http://www.agrohidrollanuras.unsl.edu.ar/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=54&Itemid=72 
Marcos Juarez 2014: 
http://www.agrohidrollanuras.unsl.edu.ar/archivos/Marcos%20Juarez_2014_07/html/index.html 

 

F2. At the regional level we engaged into two activities oriented towards land planning 
challenges in the Chaco region.  The first one was academic and focused on current knowledge 
about ecosystem service ouptuts under contrasting land uses of the region. The second was 
more political and included national level stakeholders focused on the territorial planning laws 
and principles. Part our participation in this activities included the elaboration of documents 
discussion issues like (i) philosophical basis of “ordenamiento territorial”, (ii) practical 
approaches and steps in the process, (iii) information gathering, distribution and management. 
Main products are presented in Annex I, we highlight the importance of document D1, which 
is becoming the guiding document of “ordenamiento territorial” initiatives by the national 
government of Argentina. 

F3. We generated contribution on land planning issues at the global scale through three 
independent initiatives. The first one is a brief discussion of the need to leave the notion of 
sustainability and embrace the notion of environmental commitment in the discussions on 
production vs. environmental issues. This presentation was prepared for the largest technical 
event for farmers organized by AACREA and held every three years. The presentation was 
followed by 4500 farmers, consultants and politicians from three simultaneous sites (Santiago 
del Estero, Mar del Plata, Rosario) and can be found here( www.youtube.com/watch?v=NN0jF40f9-4) 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NN0jF40f9-4


Scientific contribution tackled two key issues for the hyperplains of the Chaco and Pampas:  
Global criteria and trends of natural ecosystem conservation and the impact of crop choices 
on global nutrient needs and food supply. Key findings show 

• Areas under conservation are highly biased against low slopes, making hyperplains some 
of the least protected territories in the world. This is even worst for grasslands since 
conservation is negatively correlated with the agricultural suitability of the land, which in 
term is maximum in many grassland areas. Conservation in the Pampas will have to 
against the prevailing trends. 

• Two of the emerging dominant crops in the world, soybean and maize are the most 
efficient in terms of calories and protein yield per unit of nutrient withdrawals from the 
soil and per unit land area. These globally efficient crops emerged to supply the growing 
demand of feed rather than food (growing animal food demand). Soybean is one of the 
least fertilized crops in the world suggesting that its dominance in the Pampas and Chaco 
will maintain the current low fertilization situation. 
 
 

  



4) Project implementations and management 
 

Our team had frequent meetings that oriented research tasks and included students and new 
collaborators as they joined the project. Major events were: 

a- Initial coordination meeting – San Luis, November 2011 
b- First workshop and coordination meeting in the Chaco area – Bandera, November 2011 
c- Hydrological modeling challenges and collaborations – Buenos Aires, December 2011 
d- Chaco research meeting - San Luis, June 2012 
e- Hydro modeling meeting – Buenos Aires, July 2012 
f- Web platform meeting leading to REDMATE – San Luis, September 2012 
g- Water table dynamics under pastures with INTA Marcos Juarez – October 2012 
h- Hydro modeling in the Pampas – December 2012, February 2013, April 2013 
i- Farming and hydrological risk in the Chaco plains – March 2013 
j- Hydrological risk and territorial planning – April 2013 
k- Water table dynamics in pastures with INTA Marcos Juarez – Córdoba, September 2013 
l- Hydro modeling in the Pampas – Buenos Aires, April 2013, June 2013 
m- Farming and hydrological risk in the Chaco plains – San Luis, June 2013 
n- Hydrological risk and territorial planning – Buenos Aires, April 2013 
o- Sustainable land and water management – Paraguay (Loma Plata), September 2013 
p- Planning Long Term ecohydro station in the Pampas – San Claudio, October 2013 
q- Hydro modeling in the Pampas – Buenos Aires, November 2013 
r- Tree plantations in the Pampas – La Plata, March 2014 
s- Chaco ecohydrological update meeting – San Luis, May 2014 
t- Sustainability concept, a primer or a barrier? – Buenos Aires, August 2014  
u- Establishment of Long Term ecohydro station in the Pampas – San Claudio, September 

2014 
v- Development of on-farm research actions with AAPRESID – San Luis, multiple meetings 

between 2014 and 2015 
w- Ecohydrological management of the “new river” system in San Luis, February 2015 

 
Original team members are in charge of the following aspects 
 
Esteban Jobbagy: general coordination of the project.  
Marcelo Nosetto: coordination of field work in the Pampas and hydrological modeling 
Jorge Mercau: coordination with farmers in Pampas and Chaco, organization of workshops 
Andres Wehrle: coordination of interaction with policy makers in Paraguay 
Ernesto Viglizzo: coordination of economic analyses 
Carlos Di Bella: coordination of web platform and policy makers in Argentina 
Roxana Aragon: coordination of field work in the Chaco 
Marisa Puente: administrative coordination – aid with article writing/translations 
Andres Perez Moreno and Pablo Roset: Coverage of events 
 
We collaborated with a large group of colleagues that complemented our expertise: 
 
Federico Bert (UBA and AACREA) and Guillermo Podesta (University of Miami): farming decisions 
and their modeling 



Ignacio Gasparri (U Nacional de Tucuman & CONICET): Land use change in the Chaco 
Angel Menendez (Instituto Nacional del Agua): Hydraulic modeling  of hyperplains 
Ying Fan (Rutgers University): Global laws and models on water table depth dynamics  
Jose Cisneros (Universidad Nacional de Río Cuarto): Farming and water tables 
Jose Paruelo (Universidad de Buenos Aires) and Pedro Laterra (Universidad de Mar del Plata): 
Territorial Planning 
Jose Volante (INTA Salta): deforestation trends in Chaco 
Moira Zellner (U of Chicago): Agent-based modeling 
Santiago Veron (INTA Clima y Agua): Forests and bioenergy 
Victoria Marchesini (University of Western Australia): Roller chopping of forests 
Pablo Villagra and Julieta Aranibar (IANIGLA Mendoza): Forest-groundwater exchange in the arid 
Chaco 
Robert Jackson and Dushmantha Jayawickreme (Duke University): Geoelectrical profiling in 
ecohydrological studies 
Nicolas Bertram (INTA Marcos Juarez): Pasture for the Pampas 
Tibor Toth (RISSAC Hungary):  Saline soils and groundwater systems 
Osvaldo Sala (Arizona State Univeristy): Global Ecology and Land use 
Laura Yahdjian and Gervasio Piñeiro (Universidad de Buenos Aires): N-Hydro interactions in the 
Pampas and establishment of new long term ecohydro site in San Claudio – Buenos Aires 
Steve Loheide (University of Wisconsin): Groundwater modeling 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
5) Project outputs  
 

Research has yielded 18 scientific articles already published, 7 submitted, 10 in their final writing 
stages (total 35 articles). In addition we published 4 book chapter, 3 of which are part of a book 
that we jointly edited with colleagues from UBA. We published 9 divulgation articles and other 
outreach material. Detailed titles, authors, journal/venue and current stage of all this material is 
presented in Annex II. 

Some of the articles listed above correspond to a special issue of the Journal of Arid Environments 
dedicated to the Chaco and its farming expansion. Together with the 4 articles from our project, 
the SI includes 6 more articles by other authors/teams. We expect a much higher impact of our 
work in this context. 

Our team made 25 scientific presentations in specialized meetings including the last event of the 
AGU fall meeting in San Francisco, where we contributed 7 abstracts. 

The following list includes the most important events, workshops, open presentations and 
synergistic activities in which the F3 project was present 

February 2015-“New River” council hosted by the F3 team and first report on this environmental 
challenge, as commissioned by the provincial government. As a result of the water balance shifts 
that follow deforestation in the Chaco region, a very unique process is developing in central San 
Luis, where the geological setting favors the abrupt formation of new water courses. In 2014-2015 
a big emergency unfolded and our team has been steering a synthesis report (IPCC like) on (i) 
causes, impacts, risks, and adaptation and mitigation actions.  

October 2014 - Congreso Tecnológico CREA. 4500 farmers, consultants, policy makers. Largest 
farming technological event of Argentina. TEd-like presentation by Jobbágy on production vs. 
envirnment issues "Del mito de la sustentabilidad, a la realidad del cambio y el compromiso 
ambiental" (www.youtube.com/watch?v=NN0jF40f9-4).  

September 2014 - Segunda Jornada de Producción Agrícola en San Luis. Important event for 
farmers and governement officials in San Luis. Mercau presented project results and discussed 
agricultural expansión and intensification under semiarid conditions together with adaptative 
management concepts.  

September 2014 – Field week at new long-term ecological research site in the Pampas at the UBA 
farm in San Claudio. The F3 team is in charge of the ecohydrological monitoring plan in which 
many of the lines of this project will be continued. An initial network of 20 wells including lagoons 
and wetlands and continuous soil moisture measurements were established. Lagoon-Upland 
transects and water/land interactions together with N-water connections under farming are the 
main focus of the LTER 



July 2014 – Congreso de Maíz y Soja en San Francisco, Córdoba. This extension event was focused 
on environmental fluctuations and farming strategies. Mercau  presented a key note speech.  

July 2014 – Marcos Juarez workshop on hydrological shifts and farming. “Napas: El desafío de 
construir soluciones conjuntas”. Esteban Jobbagy y Jorge Mercau presented project results. See 
full event here:  
www.agrohidrollanuras.unsl.edu.ar/archivos/Marcos%20Juarez_2014_07/html/index.html 

February 2014 – Field week discussing the ecohydrology of high Andean meadows with the 
Tucuman team (Aragón, Grau, etc.). Held in San Antonio de los Cobres. Hands on work tackled 
Isotopic techniques, vegetation-groundwater interactions, overgrazing as an environmental 
problem, remote sources of atmospheric moisture. 

December 2013 - Congreso Internacional del Bosque y el Agua in Valdivia, Chile. Marcelo Nosetto 
mostró resultados sobre el impacto del establecimiento de forestaciones de sobre la hidrología y 
los patrones de salinización. 

September 2013 - Congreso Internacional de Salinidad in Kecskemet, Hungary. Jobbágy presentó 
resultados del proyecto. 

August 2013 – International seminario on sustainable use of water resources, Loma Plata, 
Paraguay. Convocado por la Cooperativa Chortitzer y el IPTA (Intituto Paraguayo de tecnología 
Agropecuaria). Jorge Mercau participó junto a miembros de los equipos técnicos y productores de 
las tres cooperativas Menonitas (Chortitzer, Ferheim y Neuland), investigadores del IPTA 
(Paraguay), INTA (Argentina), INIAF (Bolivia) e INA (Chile), expertos en Riego y Geología. Presentó 
resultados del trabajo que se está desarrollando en Bandera (Chaco Argentino) dentro del 
proyecto IDRC. 

August 2013 – Online open class on “Uso de la tierra en el Gran Chaco y el caso de los menonitas 
en Paraguay” organized by UBA-Agronomy. 
http://videos.agro.uba.ar/watch_video.php?v=GU2MM16XW98O 

July 2013 - Jornada de Extensión “Opciones de Manejo para reducir la variabilidad en el 
rendimiento de Soja, Maíz y Trigo” in Rosario, Argentina. Marcelo Nosetto presentó los últimos 
avances relacionados a la interacción cultivos-napa freática. 

June 2013 - Jornada en América, 2° edición. Intercambio entre productores, municipio, técnicos e 
investigadores en la Municipalidad de Rivadavia. Asesores particulares y de grupos CREA y 
miembros de la municipio hicieron aportes sobre la base de algunos de los puntos destacados del 
primer taller. Se presentaron avances en investigaciones vinculadas con napas a escala de predio 
hasta regional desde distintas línesa del trabajo del proyecto y desde AACREA. Se presentó red 
mate y se completó una encuesta sobre decisiones en distintos escenarios de napa. 
http://www.agrohidrollanuras.unsl.edu.ar/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=54&I
temid=72 



June 2013 - Taller “Avance agrícola en el Gran Chaco: desafíos productivos agrícolas y sociales” San 
Luis. Con el objetivo de conocer el estado actual de las investigaciones, y promover interacciones 
sinérigicas, concurrieron al taller investigadores y becarios del Laboratorio Regional de 
Teledetección (LART) de Buenos Aires, del Grupo de Estudios Ambientales (GEA) de San Luis y del 
Laboratorio de Investigaciones ecológicas de las Yungas (LIEY) de Tucumán. 

May 2013 - Taller con la mesa de Asesores de la Región Norte de Buenos Aires, Pergamino. Jorge 
Mercau condujo el taller sobre el manejo de la agricultura con Napas freáticas cercanas. Además, 
por pedido de los asesores se discutió las posibles implicancias de un crecimiento del riego 
complementario. 

May 2013 - Presentación de avances del trabajo del proyecto en Bandera, Santiago del Estero. 
Presentación y discusión con asesores y productores de Bandera de los resultados sobre la 
evaluación de perfiles de suelo hasta nueve metros bajo monte y agricultura en el este de Santiago 
del estero. 

April 2013 - Taller de Ordenamiento Territorial con FAO e INTA,  Buenos Aires. Baldi y Jobbágy 
presentaron avances sobre un libro para orientar a policy makers en el tema de ordenamiento 
territorial. 

November 2012 - Jornada Ganadera Regiones CREA Centro y Semiárida,  Villa Mercedes, San Luis. 
Organizada en conjunto por las regiones CREA Centro y Semiárida. Mercau y Jobbagy presentaron 
un marco conceptual para entender que se le pide y que puede ofrecer la actividad ganadera en 
cuanto a sus impactos ambientales positivos y negativos.  

August 2012 - Visita a productores del Chaco Paraguayo. Loma Plata, Paraguay. MD Nosetto, G 
Baldi, JL Mercau, A Wehrle, F Murray, R Gimenez, P Magliano, EG Jobbágy. Desde el Chaco 
Paraguayo: Wilbert Harder, Albrecht Glatzle, Wilhelm Giesbrecht e integrantes del equipo técnico 
del SAP (Mathew, Lennard, Jenny, Alberto y Mark). Recibidos por Albrecht Glatzle y Wilbert Harder 
realizamos un intenso intercambio de ideas e información mientras visitabamos distintos diseños 
para la captación de agua, sistemas de producción en secano ganaderos y agrícolas, sistemas bajo 
riego en agricultura extensiva e intensiva y situaciones representativas y/o problemáticas de la 
hidrología regional.  

July 2012 - Jornada en América, 1° edición,  América, Buenos Aires. Participaron más de 80 
personas y por la tarde unas 40 participaron de un intenso trabajo en grupo entre actores de la 
comunidad científica tecnológica y la municipalidad. En toda la jornada y una recorrida posterior 
participó Marco Rondón (IDRC). 
http://www.agrohidrollanuras.unsl.edu.ar/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=54:j
ornada-abierta-en-america&catid=37:actividades-1&Itemid=73 

May 2012 - Recorrida con productores de Santiago del Estero con cultivos en períodos críticos. 
Mercau y Gimenez junto a los miembros del CREA Bandera, evaluaron  a campo de la condición 



hídrica en cultivos de Soja, Maíz y Algodón en Hermoso Campo y Tomás Young, y discutieron 
alternativas de manejo. 

March 2012 - Gira de cultivos de verano de la Región CREA Centro, Cordona. Mercau realizó una 
capacitacion sobre como tener en cuenta las napas freáticas y el agua del suelo en las decisiones 
de cultivo. 

November 2011 - Taller sobre el manejo del agua en los sistemas de producción agrícola, Bandera. 
Taller de capacitación en gabinete y a campo sobre el manejo del agua en la agricultura. Junto a 
los productores, mayormente Ing. Agrónomos, del grupo CREA Bandera, se discutió como medir y 
tener en cuenta la disponibilidad inicial de agua para tomar decisiones en agricultura 

 

6) Capacity Building  
 
List of students involved in the project activities 
 

 
 

STUDENT WORKING INSTITUTION DEGREE PROGRAM TOPIC END FELLOWSHIP I FELLOWSHIP II

Ricardo Paez
GEA San Luis MSc U Nacional de San Luis

Groundwater-Farming interactions in 
the Pampas no IDRC

Sylvain Kuppel
GEA San Luis Posdoc does not apply

Flood and water table dynamics 
combining field data a remote sensing 
techniques yes IDRC CONICET

Raul Gimenez
GEA San Luis PhD FAUBA - Buenos Aires

Farming strategies in the dry Chaco and 
their hydrological impacts no IDRC CONICET

Evelyn Figueroa 
Schiebber INTA Clima y Agua

Especiali
zacion FAUBA - Buenos Aires

Flooding recovery patterns in the 
Pampas yes IDRC CONICET

Sofia Guell
GEA San Luis MSc FAUBA - Buenos Aires

N and water use interaction in semiarid 
dryland agriculture no IDRC

Silvina Ballesteros
GEA San Luis

Especiali
zacion FAUBA - Buenos Aires

Flood and water table dynamics 
combining field data a remote sensing 
techniques yes CONICET

Martin Ibarra
AAPRESID - GEA San Luis

Especiali
zacion U Nacional de Cordoba

Water use efficiency in croplands of the 
dry Pampas yes AAPRESID

German Baldi
GEA San Luis PhD FAUBA - Buenos Aires

Land use and land users in dry 
subtropical ecosystems of the world and 
Argentina yes CONICET

Carla Rueda
GEA San Luis, now 
Universidad de Santiago del 
Estero PhD Universidad Nacional de Cordoba

Appropriation of the productivity of the 
Chaco under different land covers yes CONICET-AVG

Eva Florio
GEA San Luis PhD FAUBA - Buenos Aires

Interactive effects of management and 
groundwater on maize performance no CONICET

Patricio Magliano
GEA San Luis PhD FAUBA - Buenos Aires

Run off, evaporation and precipitation 
intensity interactions in dry forests no CONICET IDRC

Pablo Meglioli
IANIGLA - Mendoza PhD PROBIOL - Mendoza

Deep water and N transport in arid 
forests yes CONICET

Cristian Campos
INTA Salta MSc FAUBA - Buenos Aires

Agricultural productivity shifts with time 
in Chaco yes INTA

Francisco Murray GEA San Luis, now INTA PhD FAUBA - Buenos Aires Land use options in semiarid Argentina no INTA

Javier Houspanossian
GEA San Luis PhD Universidad Nacional de Cordoba

Biophysical effects of land use change 
on climate in the Chaco yes CONICET

Mariano Gonzalez-
Roglich Duke University PhD Duke University

Tree expansion and retreat in semiarid 
Argentina and associated C balances no DUKE

Laura Amdan
F Agronomia - UBA

Licencia
do FAUBA - Buenos Aires

Dryland salting as potential problem in 
Salta yes CONICET

Florencia Riccard INTA La Pampa MSc Universidad Nacional de Mar del Plata Flooding episodes in tha Pampas yes INTA

Pablo Garcia
Instituto Nacional del Agua PhD F Ingenieria UBA - Buenos Aires

Regional hydrology and its response to 
land use: A modelling approach no IAI

Alfredo Garcia INTA Clima y Agua PhD FAUBA - Buenos Aires Gas and energy exchange in dry forests no INTA

Sebastian Chiacchiara
INTA Marcos Juarez MSc Universidad Nacional de Cordoba

Response of forage species to 
groundwater depth and salinity no INTA

Claudio Kvolek
Private activity MSc UBA Exactas - Buenos Aires

Direct evaporation and salt buildup in 
the Pampas no Privately funded

Manuel Scilingo
Universidad Nacional de Rio 
Cuarto MSc Universidad Nacional de Rio Cuarto

Water table influence on soybean and 
peanuts in the west Pampas yes Privately funded

Silvina Portela INTA Pergamino PhD FAUBA - Buenos Aires
N and groundwater dynamics in 
croplands of the Pampas yes INTA



Throughout the project we have contributed to the training of 24 students from different 
institutions and dedicated to different aspects of our research lines. Five students were funded 
with IDRC training fellowships and three of them have now CONICET support. Of all the students 
engaged in the project, 11 have finished their degrees (4 PhDs, 3 MSc, 3 Especializaciones or 
Licenciaturas, 1 Posdoc).  
 
Many of the students trained throughout the project are now outside the academic world applying 
their experience in decision making and technological development tasks. Particulalry important is 
the insertion of students in INTA stations at Pergamino, Salta, Marcos Juarez, La Pampa and San 
Luis and the Clima y Agua unit in the headquarters of INTA in Buenos Aires.  

Our team developed training activities for small groups in the lab in the form of multiple brief 
internships at GEA. Yet, the last planned activity has been more formal and targeted a much larger 
audience: In February 2015 we offered a 2 week intensive ECOHYDROLOGY class, framed in what 
is commonly known as a “summer institute”, hosting 28 graduate students and young researchers 
from all over Argentina and Uruguay. Activities included classroom  field trips and training on 
ecohydrological field methods, training on stable isotopes, a mini-congress in which students 
presented their ongoing research, and group discussions on technical and social aspects of 
Ecohydrology. Individuals with background on atmospheric sciences, hydrology, agronomy, biology 
and geology attended the class. We expect that this event will be held every two years at GEA in 
San Luis and will bring the attention to Ecohydrologist all over Latin America. The course 
sponsored by Universidad Nacional de San Luis but endorsed by other universities of the country. 
Details about the Ecohydrology summer institute are introduced in Annex VI. 

Many informal activities of training took place during the project development. Most of the 
included brief internships of students from other institutions in the GEA lab. We also held special 
training events including "Fundamentos del software estadístico R" (San Luis, Aug 20-23)”  by 
Professor Marcos Texeira. 

7) Impacts 
 

The activities and outputs of our projected had impacted the territory of hyperplains and its 
people in multiple ways which include 

A- Farmers – Divulgation publications together with workshops and open activities have 
included groundwater as a key component in the map of farming decisions. First the 
Pampas and much more timidly in the Chaco, the notion that water tables influence crop 
performance and that it becomes a relatively predictable part of the water balance is 
transforming decision schemes. In addition we have installed the notion that farmers have 
a hydrological responsibility and that their decisions are as important or even more than 
typical large hydraulic interventions like channels or pumping stations. In Bandera and San 
Luis leading farmers are paying more attention to deep salts and upraising water tables.  

B- Government – Our work at the national level has provided guidelines for the next round of 
territorial planning discussions and laws. Divulgation material edited by the Ministry of 



Agriculture is guiding the discussions now. At the county level we have left an imprint of 
the F3 project in America, Marcos Juarez and Loma Plata, by providing information but 
also alternative discussion frameworks to face the conflicts between agricultural 
production and environmental services to the society.  

C- Scientists – We had put in the map of groundwater-ecosystem science the concept of 
Hyperplains and showed multiple examples on the reciprocal links between these two 
components of the Earth System.  This is already stimulating revisions of the current 
general theory of groundwater hydrology (see our paper with Fan). More locally, we have 
generated knowledge on the groundwater component of farming and natural systems and 
connected it with the previous ecological and agronomic background. Associated to this 
point, we have contribute to train a new generation of young scientist that are more open 
to connect human, hydrological and ecological sciences.  

Media coverage of our project can be found here, 
http://www.agrohidrollanuras.unsl.edu.ar/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&i
d=76&Itemid=82 

Diciembre 2014, The documentary film “Gran Chaco” dealing with the conflict of land use change 
and deforestation is released in the Mar del Plata Festival. 
http://www.mardelplatafilmfest.com/29/evento/gran-chaco/ 

 PI Jobbagy is one of the main presenters in the documentary and many of the findings of 
the F3 projects are introduced in the film 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TJb0pHzgerQ 
Octubre 2014, Congreso Tecnológico CREA. Disertación fue comentada en distintos medios de 

alcance nacional y regional: La Voz del Interior, La Nacion-suplemento Campo, Clarin - 
suplemento Rural, AgroNOA, El Rural, Panorama Agropecuario, Gualeguay21, Primicias 
Rurales – See video here  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LiampXZEFUY 

Septiembre 2014, El Diario de la República  - Segunda Jornada de Producción Agrícola en San Luis. 
Además salío publicado en: Suplemento El Campo 

Julio 2014, Rio 4 Agro. Lanzamiento del proyecto Chacras de productores de San Luis.  
Octubre 2013, CTV San Luis.  Entrevista a Esteban Jobbágy en el programa "Cara a cara" conducido 

por Pablo Oro en el canal 2 de CTV San Luis. 
Septiembre 2013, El Diario de la República. Entrevista a Esteban Jobbágy, reconocido entre los 

mejores científicos en Agronomía, Veterinaria y Alimentos 
Septiembre 2013, La voz del interior. Con pinares baja 48% menos agua que con pastizales. Otro 

estudio relacionado con las sierras fue desarrollado por un grupo del CONICET y de la 
Universidad Nacional de San Luis. Además salió publicado en: www.cba24n.com.ar 

Agosto 2013, ABC color Seminario Internacional Ambiental en el Chaco. “Uso sustentable de los 
recursos hídricos para la producción agropecuaria del Chaco paraguayo”. 

Febrero 2013. Fac. Cs Agropecuarias. UNR Jornada de extensión: Opciones de manejo para reducir 
la variabilidad en el rendimiento de soja, maíz y trigo. 

Enero 2013, Radio Canada Internacional (RCI). El CRDI y la comprensión de las inundaciones en 
Argentina y Paraguay. Audio de una entrevista realizada al Dr Esteban Jobbágy por Pablo 
Gomez Barrios de la Radio Canada Internacional. 

Abril 2013, El Diario de la República y Newsletter Forratec. Aconsejan como usar el agua para 
producir maíz en San Luis 

http://www.mardelplatafilmfest.com/29/evento/gran-chaco/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TJb0pHzgerQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LiampXZEFUY


Diciembre 2012, Misiones Online. Industria Forestal: la información científica precisa de una nueva 
legitimización de la sociedad.  

Julio 2012, Master News Exitosa Jornada de Producción, sequía e inundación en Rivadavia. LA 
NACION Jornada sobre el impacto del clima en el agro.  

Noviembre 2012, Clarin-Supl.Rural. Jornada CREA de ganadería en San Luis. Además salió 
publicado en: Radio Villa Mercedes LV15 

Agosto 2012, Nota sobre napas en Revista Super Campo. Cuando el agua viene de abajo-  
Junio 2012, Revista CREA N° 385. Maíz tardío en el sur de Córdoba 
 

8) Problems and Challenges – Significance - Recommendations 
 

Logistical problems associated to the high devaluation and inflation underwent by the Argentine 
peso (ARS) throughout the project has been a major obstacle. This not only involves the erosion of 
the purchasing capacity of the original budget (something that was partially fixed with a financial 
amendment) but added other complications. The fact that foreign currency is cannot be freely 
purchased in Argentina involved that for some activities abroad (e.g. assistance to meetings in 
other countries) team members had to pay black market exchange rates that could never be 
reimbursed with the per-diems. RECOMMENDATION: Two possible ways to solve this in the future 
are (i) held deposits in CAD currency and send funds more frequently to Argentina, (ii) 
contemplate an automatic reformulation of ARS amounts from the original budget every 6 
months. 

No other functioning problems were faced by the team. The administrative unit (CCT-San Luis, 
CONICET) performed and exceptionally good and professional job, including the challenging task of 
importing the Picarro equipment from the US successfully  

Scientific challenges arose from two fronts. In Paraguay we found difficulties to identify a student 
that would join the team an come for MSc to San Luis. While the Mennonite colony and its 
professionals were very open to our project, this step was no taken but any of their younger 
members. We opted to provide a training activity to the community and we still maintain the 
collaboration as evidenced by one join publication with Mr. Harder, chief agronomist of the 
Servicio Agricola. The other challenge that we face is the maintenance of the Red Mate initiative 
beyond the support from this project. So far we had episodes of high collaboration when farmers 
send all their groundwater data, followed by long periods of little inputs. Maintaining a long and 
stable flow of data from farms to the online system proved to be a challenge that exceeds our 
current technical knowledge and very likely requires social and marketing skills. We are discussing 
this possibility with part of our collaborators. 

We found the interaction with IDRC and particularly Marco Rondon, extremely motivating. We 
received timely feedback on our reports and the direct participation of Marco in what has been, 
perhaps, the most interesting workshop with farmers. Our project took paths that were not 
initially foreseen, capturing great opportunities for scientific and social progress. We value the 
flexibility and working approach of IDRC. 



Overall significance for the research team: 

After more than four years since the first steps of the project design took place, we can look back 
and identify several key significant influences of the IDRC support on our working team.  We 
explain four of them below. 

1. Jumping out of our scientific comfort-zone 

Our initial pre-proposal involved ecohydrological research just in the Pampas. Our team at that 
time had a 5-year experience on the water-farming links of the region and we thought that we 
were ready for an IDRC-type of project in which application, connection with real social problems, 
and outreach are fundamental. IDRC, however, liked our overall plan but wanted it developed in 
the Chaco as well. We felt very uncertain about our capacity to reach usable results in the Chaco, 
but accepted. Stimulated by this challenge, we had produced 11 articles, published or in 
preparation, and more important, we had plugged our research directly into one of the most 
conflictive and interesting discussions on land use options of the continent. Proof of the relevance 
of the issue and the interest of the society on it is the recent release of the documentary “Gran 
Chaco” in which the project PI and some project findings play an important part. Thanks to the F3 
project, our team is devoting >60% of its work to the Chaco region now days. 

2. Financial flexibility to retain valuable young researchers 

IDRC offered a crucial flexibility that other funds from local agencies do not provide. We funded 
students in their first year allowing both students and advisors to figure out whether applying for 
local national funds was a good idea. When this decision was taken after some time with this 
previous IDRC “seed” support, success in the applications was 100%.  This also means that if a 
good student started with IDRC funds it could very likely jump to the national funding system 
freeing the fellowship for another incoming student. In the Argentine fellowship systems there are 
often gaps that propitiate the migration of good young researchers out of the scientific sector. 
IDRC fellowships allowed us to retain these talented people in that critical gap period. 

3. Challenge of active interaction with governments 

IDRC had as one of its major guidelines the connection of research with users, including multiple 
stakeholders. We took this guideline very seriously but adapted it to our vision of the regional 
political system. We found that in territories like the Chaco and Pampas, policy making at the 
municipal, provincial, and national levels plays very different political roles and demand very 
contrasting types of scientific support. We favor work at the municipal level, at which we found 
direct interest on our capacities and visions of the territory. Workshops in America and Marcos 
Juarez had the most intimate connection of science with government during the project. Yet, we 
found a different demand at the national level that later in the project we tried to satisfy. At that 
level more “philosophical” contributions related to land use options, ecosystem services and 
“ordenamiento” territorial were discussed and published, in some cases jointly with national 
agencies. Before our project started our communication channels with governments were very 



limited and we were very reluctant about putting effort in that link. Now we have more 
confidence and motivation, knowing which avenues had highest chances of success. 

4. Interaction with CCT-San Luis 

Our administration agency was very new at the time of the project start. CONICET has 
decentralized its administration with offices in each province. Work between IDRC, our own 
administrative technician in the team (Marisa Puente), and CCT-San Luis personnel (Liliana Barba 
and Dario Rickert); worked very well. At any time we could have an idea of the funds availability, 
keeping track of expenses in real time, negotiate changes in the budget, and navigate the inflation 
and devaluation problem of our currency in Argentina. After this project our team has established 
confidence with the administration agency and the agency has acquired its first experience dealing 
with international funds.  

5. Mobility of personnel and students across sectors 

Our project has stimulated a rare type of career that is not commonly seen in the academic world. 
One of our team members, Jorge Mercau, had a hybrid role of extension/research in the project. 
Being everyday in research-focused lab like any CONICET environment, he was always linking our 
work with the outside world and bringing new fresh problems and perspectives from the farms. At 
the end of the project, Jorge, who was supported by IDRC funds, obtained a very good position in 
INTA San Luis, where he will apply his experience in the interface of research and production being 
in charge of the INTA work in one of its districts that includes dry Chaco environments and a 
booming irrigated farming scenario.  Like in Jorge´s case, many students moved across sectors. 
Master student Martin Ibarra, is now working with the AAPRESID consortium (farmers association) 
in San Luis; Evelyn Figueroa is part of the technical staff of a large municipality of the Pampas 
dealing with environmental issues there;  Ricardo Paez is doing freelance environmental surveys 
for provincial governments in different places of Argentina.  

 



ANNEX I 

Array of activities sorted by major research lines (columns) and spatial scales (rows). Products from each activity are identified with numbers 
that correspond with those in ANNEX II 

  

Scale topic prods topic prods topic prods topic prods topic prods topic prods
Deep recharge studies in 
paired plots and transects 
(Bandera, Lajitas) 4, 27

y  g  
studies:  wells, profiles, 
geoelectrics (Mackenna & 
Pehuajo)

3, 5, 21, 
D2

Pasture/Forest comparisons 
of temperature and radiation 
balances no

Nitrogen export to GW with 
overgrazing 6

Roller Chopping impact on 
chaco vegetation and C stocks

23, 
thesis

Transect studies of run off 
(San Luis) 25

Full farm studies comparing 
dairy vs. ag production 
(Trenque Lauquen) 15

C balance following shrub 
encroachment 11, 17

Role of N fertilization on GW 
recharge 33

Hydrological role of 
afforestation in the grassland

2, D8, 
D7

Sowing strategies in shallow 
groundwater settings 
(Maceknna) 10

Modelling of full water 
balance, plot scale 15, D6

Landscape hydro and decision 
modeling with agents 32

Balancing deep recharge vs. 
drough risks in Bandera 8

Farmer survey of decision 
rules 31

Rain water harvesting in San 
Luis and Paraguay 13

Development of AAPRESID 
consortium in San Luis

Annex 
report

Shifting cultivation schemes 
in Bandera no Focal analysis of Floods 14

The Mennonite production 
system

Annex 
report

Farmers/Town workshop in 
America I and II D6

Shifting groundwater 
hydrology in Paraguay

Annex 
report

Modelling of land use hydro 
effects on site and in 
neighboring areas 32

Regional analysis of radiative 
forcing effects of Albedo 
shifts 1, 26

Farmers & INTA workshop in 
Marcos Juarez web

Synthesis of space/time 
precipitation trends in 
Central Argentina 7

Synthesis of space/time 
precipitation trends in 
Central Argentina 7

Diversity of farming systems in 
the Chaco 9

Scientific Workshop on the 
Gran Chaco web

Balancing deep recharge vs. 
drough risks in Bandera 8

Red Mate: Collaborative GW 
monitoring network

Annex 
report

Regional thermal shifts 
resulting from floods in the 
Pampas 34

Charcoal production 
assessment in the Chaco and 
Bionenergy options in the 27, D4

Governmental Workshops on 
Territorial Planning

D1, D3, 
B1, BC2-3-

4

Potential suitability of the 
Chaco Region for Agriculture 29. D5

Regional Flood analysis 
adapting GRACE data 14
Compilation of water table 
depth data 1980-present 14

Global analysis of the 
reciprocal influence of water 
table and rooting depths 20

Global analysis of hyperplains 
and alkaline soils 19

Beyond the myth of 
sustianability

video 
youtube

Global analysis of terrestrial 
seasonal water buffering 
based on GRACE 35

Global nutrient demand and 
crop choice 12
Worldwide distribution of 
protected areas 26

F1

F2

F3

C2

D1 E1

E2

E3

B1

B2

B3

B4

C1

B. Hydrology-Farming in Pampas C. Climate feedbacks D. Nitrogen-GW interactions E. Land use options F. Territorial Planning

Plot and Farm

Focal Area

Region

Global

A. Hydrology-Farming in Chaco

A1

A2

A3

A4



ANNEX II 

Publication list – U1, articles in their final edition stage; U2, articles with first draft; S, submitted articles under review in journals; P, articles 
already published; D-, divulgation articles (all published).  

Status/Type Number Authors, Title, Journal 
U 35 Kuppel S, Fan Y, Jobbagy EG. Seasonal hydrological buffering across the continental surface:  Uncovering its 

geographical variation and drivers 
U 34 Jobbágy EG , Di Bella CM, Nosetto MD, Houspanossian J. 2014. The Effect of Long Lasting Floods on the Thermal 

Regime of the Pampas 
U 33 Mercau JL, Ibarra M, Jobbagy EG. Production and water consumption by maize in semiarid regions: The interactive effect 

of climate and N fertilization 
U 32 Zellner M, Bert F, Podesta G, Jobbagy EG. An agent based model of coupled human-hydrological behaviour in flat 

farming regions.  
U 31 Poonam A, Bert F, Podesta G, Jobbagy EG. Farmers decisions under shifting groundwater conditions: Risk aversion and 

interdependencies 
U 30 Houspanossian J, Nosetto M, Jobbagy EG. Regional albedo shifts in response to land use and land management 

changes in the South American Chaco 
U 29 Houspanossian J, Mercau J, Gimenez R, Nosetto M. Farming South American Dry Forests: Current and potential 

deforestation as a function of agricultural suitability 
U 28 Murray F, Baldi G, Von Bernard T, Viglizzo E, Jobbagy EG. Performance of alternative land covers along aridity gradients 

in the Southamerican Chaco and Espinal: Ecologic, agronomic, and economic perspectives 
U 27 Gimenez R, Mercau JL, Nosetto J, Jobbágy EG. Groundwater and salt dynamics in a highly cultivated landscape formerly 

occupied by dry forests. 
U 26 Baldi G, Martin O, Grau HR, Sala OE, Jobbagy EG. Worldwide distribution of protected areas: ¿A bit of everything, just 

the best, or just what is left? 
S 25 Magliano PN, Bresehars D, Fernandez RJ, Jobbagy EG. Rainfall intensity switches surface water redistribution patterns 

in a semiarid woodland. Submitted to Ecological Applications 
S 24 Chiacchiera S, Bertram N, Taleisnik E, Jobbágy EG. On the effect of water table depth and salinity on growth dynamics of 

Rhodes grass (Chloris gayana). Submitted to Crop and Pasture Science 
S 23 Marchesini V, Steinaker D, Fernandez RJ, Jobbágy EG. Deforestacion por rolado y cambios en la biomasa aerea y 

subterranea de un bosque seco del Centro de Argentina. Submitted to Ecologia Austral 
S 22 Garcia P, Menendez A, Podesta G, Bert F, Jobbagy E. Modeling the hydrological effects of land use change in the 

Pampas and their spatial propagation using MIKE-SHE. Submitted to Water Resources Research 



S 21 Mercau J, Jobbagy E. Shallow groundwater dynamics in the Pampas: Climate, landscape and crop choice effects. 
Submitted to Agronomy Systems 

S 20 Fan Y, Jobbágy EG, Pokhrel Y, Jackson RB, Miguez-Macho, G. Groundwater Influence on Plant Rooting Depth: 
Patterns, Mechanisms and Global Implications. Submitted to Global Change Biology  

S 19 Jobbágy EG, Nosetto MD, Toth T. On the fundamental causes of high environmental alkalinity (pH≥9). Submitted to 
Global Biogeochemical Cycles 

P 18 Viglizzo EF, Nosetto MD, Jobbágy EG; Ricard FV, Frank FC. The ecohydrology of ecosystem transitions: A metaanalysis 
Ecohydrology , in press 

P 17 Gonzalez Roglich M, Swanson JJ, Villarreal D, Jobbagy EG, Jackson RB. Shifting carbon pools following woody 
encroachment in Argentine savannas. Ecosystems, in press 

P 16 Rueda C, Baldi G, Gasparri I, Jobbagy EG. Charcoal production in the dry Chaco: How, where and who? Energy 
Sustainable Development, in press 

P 15 Nosetto MD, Paez R, Jobbagy EG. Higher water-table levels and flooding risk under grain vs. livestock production 
systems in the subhumid plains of the Pampas. Agriculture Ecosystem and the Environment, in press 

P 14 Kuppel S, Houspanossian J, Nosetto MD, Jobbágy EG. What does it take to flood the Pampas? Lessons from a decade 
of strong hydrological fluctuations. Water Resources Research, in press 

P 13 Magliano PN, Murray F, Baldi G, Aurand S, Harder W, Jobbagy EG. Rainwater harvesting in dry Chaco: Regional 
distribution and local water balance. Journal of Arid Environments, in press 

P 12 Jobbágy EG, Sala OE. The imprint of crop choice on global nutrient needs. Environmental Research Letters, in press 
P 11 Gonzalez-Roglich M, Swanson JJ, Jobbágy EG, Jackson RB. Shifting carbon pools along a plant cover gradient in woody 

encroached savannas of central Argentine. Forest Ecology and Management, in press 
P 10 Florio E, Nosetto MD, Mercau JL, Jobbágy EG, Interactive effects of water-table depth, rainfall variation, and sowing date 

on maize production in the Western Pampas. Agricultural Water Management, in press 
P 9 Baldi G, Houspanossian J, Murray F, Rosales AA, Rueda CV, Jobbágy EG, Cultivating the dry forests of South America: 

Diversity of land users and imprints on ecosystem functioning. Journal of Arid Environments, in press 
P 8 Gimenez R, Mercau JL, Houspanossian J, Jobbágy EG. Balancing agricultural and hydrological risk in farming systems of 

the Chaco plains. Journal of Arid Environments, in press 
P 7 Magliano PN, Fernández RJ, Mercau JL, Jobbágy EG. Precipitation inputs and event distribution in central Argentina: 

Convergent patterns in time and space. Ecohydrology, in press 
P 6 Meglioli PA, Aranibar JN, Villagra PE, Alvarez JA, Jobbágy EG. 2013. Livestock stations as foci of groundwater recharge 

and nitrate leaching in a sandy desert of the Central Monte, Argentina. Ecohydrology, 7:600-611 
P 5 Jayawickreme DH, Jobbágy EG, Jackson RB. 2014. Geophysical subsurface imaging for ecological applications. New 

Phytologist, 201:1170-1175 



P 4 Amdan L, Aragón RM, Jobbágy EG, Volante J, Paruelo JM. 2013. Onset of deep drainage and salt mobilization following 
forest clearing and cultivation in the Chaco plains (Argentina). Water Resources Research, 49:6601-6612 

P 3 Nosetto MD, Acosta AM, Jayawickreme DH, Ballesteros SI, Jackson RB, Jobbágy EG. 2013. Land-use and topography 
shape soil and groundwater salinity in central Argentina. Agricultural Water Management, 129:120-129 

P 2 Jobbágy EG, Acosta AM, Nosetto MD. 2013. Rendimiento hídrico en cuencas primarias bajo pastizales y plantaciones de 
pino de las sierras de Córdoba (Argentina). Ecología Austral, 23:87-96 

P 1 Houspanossian J,  Nosetto MD, Jobbágy EG. 2013. Radiation budget changes with dry forest clearing in temperate 
Argentina. Global Change Biology, 19:1211-122 

D D9 Mercau JL, Ibarra MA, Jobbagy EG. 2014. Productividad y consumo de agua de maíz tardío en el centro de San Luis 
(Argentina): Cambios provocados por la fertilización nitrogenada. Rev. Informaciones Agronómicas, IPNI , Document 
16 

D D8 Jobbágy EG. El agua y la producción forestal. En: Celman L - Educar para un desarrollo forestoindustrial sustentable. 
Gobierno de la Provincia de Corrientes - Material para formación de docentes. 

D D7 Nosetto MD, Jobbágy. 2014. Nosetto MD, Jobbágy EG. 2014. Plantaciones forestales: Sus servicios e impactos 
hidrológicos. Producción Forestal 8:18-20. 

D D6 Mercau JL, Jobbágy EG, Viglizzo E, Menendez A, Di Bella CM, Bert F, Portela E, Figueroa Schiebber E, Florio E, 
Gimenez R, Garcia P, Murray F. 2013. Sequía e inundación en la hiperllanura Pampena: Una mirada desde el lote al 
municipio.Agronomía y Ambiente 33:71-77. 

D D5 Grassini P, Monzón JP, Aramburu F, Andrade F, Mercau JL, Jobbágy EG, Taboada MA, Hall A. 2013. Desarrollando un 
Atlas de brechas de rendimiento con relevancia local y global. AAPRESID, Revista Especial. 5-14. 

D D4 Verón SR, Jobbágy EG, Di Bella CM. Paruelo JM. 2012. Fuegos para energia: Una oportunidad económica y ambiental 
para los bosques secos de Argenitna. Producción Forestal 5:13-15 

D D3 Jobbágy EG, Fernández RJ. 2012. Reseña del libro “The Honest Broker; Making Sense of Science in Policy and Politics”, 
de R.A. Pielke Jr. Agronomía y Ambiente, 32: 81-82 

D D2 Scilingo JM, Cisneros JM, Giayetto O, Jobbágy EG. 2012. Produccion de soja y uso de agua freatica en ambientes 
medanosos. AAPRESID, Revista Especial. 89-94 

D D1 Basso, L, Pascale C, Panizza A, Paruelo JM, Laterra P. Jobbágy EG, Román M, Ligier D, Taboada M, Viglizzo E. 2012. 
Bases para el Ordenamiento Territorial del Territorio Rural Argentino. Ministerio de Agricultura, Ganaderia y Pesca - 
Argentina. 23 páginas 

BC BC4 Dieguez H, Jobbágy EG, Torrella S, Zelaya K, Mochi L, Zaccagnini ME, Taboada M. 2014. La información en los 
procesos de ordenamiento territorial. En: aruelo JM, Jobbágy EG, Laterra P, Dieguez H, García Collazo MA, Panizza A. 
2014. Ordenamiento Territorial Rural: Conceptos, Métodos y experiencias. FAO, Roma. 576 pp 

BC BC3 Baldi G, Jobbágy EG. Diagnóstico del sistema territorial. En: aruelo JM, Jobbágy EG, Laterra P, Dieguez H, García 
Collazo MA, Panizza A. 2014. Ordenamiento Territorial Rural: Conceptos, Métodos y experiencias. FAO, Roma. 576 pp 



BC BC2 Paruelo JM, Jobbágy EG, Laterra P. 2014. Bases conceptuales del ordenamiento territorial. En: aruelo JM, Jobbágy EG, 
Laterra P, Dieguez H, García Collazo MA, Panizza A. 2014. Ordenamiento Territorial Rural: Conceptos, Métodos y 
experiencias. FAO, Roma 

BC BC1 PE Villagra, PA Meglioli, FI Pugnaire, B Vidal, J Aranibar, EG Jobbágy. 2013. La regulacion de la partición de agua en 
zonas áridas y sus consecuencias en la productividad del ecosistema y disponibilidad de agua para los habitantes. In: A. 
Lara, P Laterra, R Manson, G. Barrantes. Servicios Ecosistémicos hídricos: Estudios de caso en América Latina y el 
Caribe. CYTED - Imprenta America, Valdivia, Chile 

B B1 Paruelo JM, Jobbágy EG, Laterra P, Dieguez H, García Collazo MA, Panizza A. 2014. Ordenamiento Territorial Rural: 
Conceptos, Métodos y experiencias. FAO, Roma. 576 pp. 



 


